was dedicated to St. Katharine, that on the left was of the taking
our Saviour off from the crosse. My Lord Say sawe that this
was done of old time, and Dr. Kettel told his Lordship : Truly,
my 'Lord) we regard them no more then a dirty Dish-clout ; so they
remained untoucht till Harris's time, and then were coloured over
with green.
*Tis probable this venerable Doctor might have lived
some yeares longer, and finisht his Century, had not those civill
warres come on ; which much grieved him, that was wont to be
absolute in the colledge, to be affronted and disrespected by rude
soldiers. I remember being at the Rhetorique Lecture in the
hall ; a foot soldier came in and brake his hower-glasse.
The Dr. indeed was just stept out, but Jack Dowch pointed
at it.
Our Grove was the Daphne for the Ladies and their gallants
to walke in, and many times my Lady Isabella Thynne (who
lay at Balliol College) would make her entry with a Theorbo or
Lute played before her. I have heard her play on it in the Grove
myself, which she did rarely ; for which Mr. Edmund Waller
hath in his Poems for ever made her famous. She was most
beautifull, most humble, charitable, etc., but she could not
subdue one thing. I remember one time this Lady and fine
Mris. Fenshawe (her great and intimate friend, who lay at our
College) would have a frolick to make a visit to the President.
The old Dr. quickly perceived that they came to abuse
he addresses his discourse to Mtis. Fenshawe, saying, Madam,
your husband and father I bred up here, and I knew your
grandfather. I know you to be a gentle woman, I will not say
you are a Whore ; but gett you gonne for a very woman.
Mris. Fenshawe was wont, and my Lady Thynne, to come
to our Chapell, mornings, halfe dressd, Hke Angells. The
dissoluteness of the times, as I have sayd, grieving the good old
Doctor, his dayes were shortened, and dyed and was buried at
Garsington.
Seneca's scholar Nero found fault with his style, saying
'twas arena sine cake [mortar without lime] now Dr. Kettel was
wont to say that Seneca writes as a Boare does pisse, scilicet by
jkkes.
I cannot forget a story that Robert Skinner, Lord Bishop
of Oxford, haz told us : One Slymaker, a Fellow of this College
long since, a fellow of great impudence, and little learning —
the fashion was in those dayes to goe, every Satterday night
(I thinke) to Joseph Barnes shop, the bookeseller opposite to
die west end of St. Maty's, where the Newes was brought from
London, etc. This impudent clowtie would alwayes be heark-
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